
Charging Other Devices: 
The LP1512 can also be used as a power bank to charge other devices. 
To use as a power bank, plug the large end of your charging cable into 
the larger USB port on the right, and plug the opposite end of the 
cable into your electronic device. 
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10650, 3.7V 2000mAh Rechargeable Battery

Internal Battery & 3 C Cell Batteries*

On/O�: Turn the dial on the front of the lantern clockwise to turn 
the light on. Turn the dial counterclockwise completely to turn 
the light o�. There will be an audible click when turned on or o�. 

Adjust Brightness: Rotate the dial clockwise to increase the 
brightness, and counterclockwise to decrease the brightness. 

Charging Product:
The LP1512 uses a Li-poly: 3.7V 2000 mAh 
rechargeable battery. 
To charge the lantern, locate the USB dust 
cover below the power dial. Lift the cover to 
expose the two charging ports.

The lantern will turn on and can be used while charging. 

The LP1512 has a charge time of approximately 3 hours. 

A red LED light in the charge port will light up to indicate the 
lantern is charging. The light is fully charged once the light turns 
green. 

While the lantern is on, it will not charge other devices. If the 
lantern is turned on while charging a device, it will stop charging 
the device until the light is turned o�. 

Not Included

Plug the supplied USB cable into the smaller USB port on the left. 
Plug the opposite end of the cable into a USB power source. 



Battery Replacement

The LP1512 has a Limited Lifetime Warranty Against Manufacturer’s 
Defects from time of purchase.  
For warranty claims please contact us by calling 801-553-8886 or 
sending an email to info@simpleproducts.com

Product Warranty
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ANSI/PLATO FL1 STANDARD

The LP1512 can also be used with 3 C cell batteries (not included). 
To use with batteries, turn the base of the lantern counterclock-
wise to remove it. Insert batteries according to the (+/-) symbols 
outside of the battery tubes. The symbols indicate which side of 
the battery should be facing up. For best results, we recommend 
using brand new alkaline batteries that are the same voltage and 
brand. 
Re-attach the base of the lantern by aligning the base to the 
lantern, pressing down lightly, and turning clockwise until tight. 

The lantern will utilize the power from the internal rechargeable 
battery �rst, then utilize the C cell batteries. 

If you know it will be a while between uses, we suggest removing 
the batteries from the lantern and storing it in a dry, protected 
place. 


